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wards, of Alaska, and a pupil of the
school, were married, the Rev. PhilipWIFE IS WITNESS WELL KNOWN PORTLAND NEWSPAPER MAN DIES AFTER LIBERT GUILTY Bauer, of Salem, officiating. Many-friend-

LONG ILLNESS. of the bride and bridegroom
were In attendance. The bride was
dressed In white. The reception-roo- m

0 PROSECUTION OEMANSLAUGHTE of the girls' building; was decorated
with chrysanthemums and srowing;
plants. Miss Mlgnon Oliver, of Salem,
was bridesmaid and Elmer Sorahan. of
California, was best man. Immediately
after the wedding-- the bridal party
left for Portland. They will later go

Myrtle Westman Says Hus-

band
Verdict Is Returned Against j ?n3wX?o?lk.1'?l&

Compelled Her to I, ft , v? V Man Who Shot His
companies.

if .' ? W
Lead Evil Life. 1 ' s Wife to Death. TECHNICALITY IS IGNORED

INSANITY ONLY DEFENSE

JnlTtle Character of Offense Ks--

tabll.hril by City Marshal of

Wash. Mother

Tell of Injuries.

witness in "nil rrr. uve
f.tC GRaVELY ILL AFTER

OKHLIL.
Mrs. Lla C. Baldwin, at the head

ef the department of public safety
for younc: women. It night secured
m.dtral attention for Miss Carla
Blw! at ft. Vincent's I!orltaL
Tbm young woman waa takra directly i
from th. t"nltel States courtroom to
th InSrmarr.

Whm oa lb wltnee ataad Monday
and during to. lone hours of yes-

terday, when shs was required to
be present In the courtroom, the girl
was suatalned by stimulants and her
pain soothed by sedatives adminis-
tered by Mrs. Raldwln, who re-

mained si h.r Bid, alias Illedaoa
la coaaM.r.d la be la a serious con-

dition. .

Except for arguments and the In-

structions of Judge Wolrerton. the sec-
ond prosecution by the Cnlted States
for white slavery waa closed last night,
the defendant being a former streetcar
conductor. Lavld Westman. Westman
did not take the witness stand in his
own behalf.

Introduction of sordid evidence bear--
tng on tie charges that Westman had
forced hl.w wife. Myrtle, to "farm out"
their llttia girl, while she and ber cou-
sin. Carrie Bledsoe, supported West-ma- n,

dragired throughout the day, the
last two hours being devoted by the
Uorcrnment to rebuttal of testimony
concerning Insanity of the defendant-Th- e

first witness of the day was Mr a.
Myrtle Vest man. the wife, who as-

serted that she had been compelled by
. her husband to enter on a dissolute life
and to give him her earnings. Those In the
courtroom listened In silence while she
told her story. She said that she had
been beaten repeatedly when she ed

to obey the commands of ber
husband, that she had obtained work In
a laundry and had sent "Toodle.- - her
baby, to be cared for by strangers, while
she helped to support Westman. She

'paid a rrlbute to the kindness of her
mother-in-la- and told In detail of her
efforts to- - abandon her shameful way
of living.

Stevenson Officer TesAtflea.
Th defendant Is being tried for vio

lation of the "whit slave" act In re-

lation to Interstate commerce, and it
became neoeaaary to produce witnesses
to prove the trip mad to Et.v.naon, v""! "V J?" nA W" Dh-Wash- .

A. M. Lindsay. City Marshal of f","d'L r"rmn' Shlllock at- -
the Washington town, told of ordering
th. trio to relieve th. city of the

and of th. arr.r. man. h.
If Ih. nffto.e would let them

atay. John Melander, a 1 admittedrX":--'having advanced
up th. prlc. of transportation on the
llmllMV Oateare ma Ibit Iki man ,nr1
women might return to Portland.

All of th. witnesses produced by
Cnlted States Attorney AlcCourt and
his assistant, Walter H. Evans, wer.
corroborative In their testimony to th.
roost minute detail.

Th. only defense mad. on behalf of
th. prisoner was that h. waa not a
responsible person. Hla mother told of
an accident In a lumber mill at Cas-
cade Locks through which Westman
suffered Injuries to his head. She be-
lieved that he had been Irresponsible
alnc. that date, and that hla condition
was growing worse. Other friends of
the defendant wer. of a similar .pin-
ion.

Insanity Theory Rebutted.
In rebuttal W. G. MacLaren. super-

intendent of th. Portland Commons,
was on. of the prominent aasallanta
of the Insanity theory of the defendant.
Th. witness testified to several con-
versations of long duration, and said
that In his opinion Westman was per-
fectly sane as late as last July.

Letters written by Westman to hla
wife, when the husband waa In Vancou-
ver. Wash, to escape a warrant is-
sued upon charges of evading payment
of a board bill, were Identified and readto the Jury to establish th. sanity ofth. defendant.

Th caa will be cloeed today andThursday th. charges against AlNathajx. aa Astoria bartender, will b.called up.

NEW FUMIGATION URGED

Boise Health Officer Would Hare
Conrreaa Rule oa Barrage.

mjiar, iaua or. 21. (Special.) I

Th. fumigation of unprotected bag I

gag. in order to prevent th. spread of I

contagious dlseas. and protect nubllo
health may be mad. possible through
.... -- - - - t eueci oy i
th. next Congress through th. efforts
or idano's delegation at tb. National
Capitol.

Th. Initial step for this legislation
was taken by City Health Officer M.
1. Parker, of Boise, who has writtena letter of appeal to Senator W. E.
Borah, asking hla and th.Introduction of a bill at th. pending
session.' w. !r. L r ""vea that I

" n mandatory i
for th. covering of baggage, especially
blankets, bedding and clothing, before
It Is shipped from on. stats to the otuer
and can com. In contact with railroad
erriclala or others, will be of NationalImportance, and If properly enforced
win greauy reduce u. transfer of dls-- I

asa. I

YOUTH KILLS 4 WILDCATS

la Three Days of Bad Weather
Farmer's Son Earns Money Easily.

ELK CITT. Or, Nov. 22 (Special.)
Frank Rarest ell. son of David
Ramsdell. a prominent fruitgrower here,
killed four wildcats In three days last
week.

When th. weather would not permit
the young man to work on th. farm, he
hunted wildcats. His exploits netted him
rrora H to K i day. besides saving his
lather's flock of sheen trots the maraud- -.. beestav -
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LATE MAX

MAX SHILLOCK OIES

Well-Kno- Newspaper Man

Claimed by Tuberculosis.

ILLNESS FOUGHT 4 YEARS

Zeth Comes Peacefully at East Side
Borne Wife by Ilia Side Ilia

Career in Oregon Marked by
Activity in Many- - Fields.

Max M. Shlllock. well-kno- aa a
newspaper writer In Portland for more
than 22 years, died of tuberculosis at
hla home at 1311 East Twenty-eight- h

street North yesterday morning.
He had been falling In health formore than four years and his deathhad been expected for several months.Monday night be suffered a severe

coughing spell and told memhaxa of

I " u. iu.niuu oou." k't "D-- oroi n" hed Khtly
V ODa 1 moment later was
,.,"7... H passed WtJT Without the

I trgl and without saying
tla1 "'i him th year

I Business Entered Here,
I

I .Mr-- Shlllock was born In New trim,
I""""- Mr 27, 18SS. He sje to Port
1 UJ11 Spring of lsiH and for
I ""gaged In retail business with
I Wllllmm Bernstein, doing also some
I "Pacini writing for The Oreatonlan. In

iss n. joined Th. Oregonian's repor-torla- l
staff, under J. M. Baltimore.

city eauor, and continued with thepaper in that capacity until he was
appointed chief deputy clerk of th.Stat. Supreme Court. October 1, 11)3.

As a public official Mr. Shlllock was
painstaking, courteous and capable and
made many friends who. In later years,
urged him to become a candidate for
orriee. These suggestions ha alwava
declined. At th. conclusion of his terra
oi orric. in the Summer of 1894. Mr.
Bhillock returned to active newspaper
wora as city editor of th. newly-establish- ed

Dally Sun. of which he waaon. of th. promoters. When the Sunsuspended In July. 186. Mr. Shlllockoecame Identified w(h th. Pacific Elk.a monthly publication d.voted to the
Benevolent and Protective Order of'Iks, which h. conducted for severalyears.

Mining Field Tried
When th. development of gold mln

lng was resumed In Eastern Ore iron
12 years ago Mr. Shlllock removed to
Granite. In Orant County, and waa
identified with mining enterprises andnewspaper work. He returned to
Portland In 1901 and was connected
with th. news department of th. Even'
Ing Telegram.

In th. fall of 102 h. was electedsecretary of the Portland Board of
Trade, wbloh position be held one year.
A little later he newspaper
work on tb. Evening Telegram. In
his last newspaper connection bs was
president of tb. Portland Paess Club
and In this caDadtv. and In hahali of
the club, presented President Roose
velt a gold membership oard when th.
President visited Portland In May.

to T'l eo""rn" th.
Lewis and, monument in th.city Park. The presentation called
rrom president Kooseveit a very com
pllmentary letter addressed to Mr.
Shlllock. Th. letter Is one of chen-Ishe-d

possessions of th. new.r Press
Club and. framed In' tb. National col
ore. It Is displayed on th. library wall
of tb. newspaper men's headquarters.

Success Met In Realty
Early in 10 Mr. Shlllock engaged

In th. real estate business In partner.
ship with Frank Benchel and waa very
successful. In the Spring of that year
h. managed th. campaign of Frank
W. Benson for th. Republican nomina
tion as Secretary of State. Mr. Ben-
son was nominated and elected and
later succeeded to th. Governorship of
Oregon through th. resignation of
Oovernor Chamberlain. The campaign
rhlrh resulted In victory for Mr. Ben

son broke down Mr. Shlllock's health
land a few montns later he waa com- -

p--"" pomand m the hOP.
or. oeneuuns ma cvuuiuun. i an 01
the time. h. passed In the East and
part In Eastern Oregon. While h. was
In th. eastern part of the state Gov
ernor Benson appointed him superin
tendent of tb. Stat. Fish Hatchery.
which position be resigned about a
year ago to return to Portland with
his physician's assurance that he had
but a short time to live. He went first
to th. open air sanatorium at Oak
Grove, and in January of this year
took to his bed.

Widow Survives Him.
Mr. Shlllock was married to Miss

Anna Oodley at Heppner, Or, In March,

'
i afi rf ! ' iii at va-- J

M. SIIILXOCK.

1193. Miss Oodley had been an In
structor at the United States Indian
School at Chemawa, near Salem, and
it was there that Mr. Shlllock met her
while visiting the Institution as a rep
resentative of The Oregonlan.

Mr. Shlllock Is survived by his
wklow, by his mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Shlllock, Sr., who
live on the shores of Lake Mlnnetonka,
near Minneapolis, Minn., and by the
following brothers and sisters: John
C. Shlllock. Jr.. of Portland; Await
Shlllock, of Lake Mlnnetonka; Oeorge
Shlllock. of Cordelia, Mo.; Mrs. Prlnx
Ing and Mrs. Satterlee. of Preston,
Minn.

Funeral services will be held under
the auspices of the Portland Lodge of
Elks, at Westminster Presbyterian
Church at East Tenth and Weldler
streets, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The pallbearers will be Henry Mc
Glnn, John H. Burgard, John F. Cor--
dray. H. L. Fields, B. D. Sigler and F,
C Austen.

TEACHERS GIVEN RISE

SCHOOL- - BOARD INCREASES SAL
ARIES 10 PER CEXT.

Principals of High Schools With
More Than Ten Teachers Will

Get $3000 Annually.

At an adjourned meeting of the School
"Rnarrt In 1 a rln, nt mnnni t.apK.r, mnA

principal, wer. Increased approximately
10 per cent. The principals of high
schools with more than 10 teachers will
receive salaries of 13000 a year, while
th. principals of high schools with 10
teachers and less will receive 32500 an
nually.

Following is the achedule, showing the
old salaries and th. ones which have
Just been fixed:

Principal of xT3enentB-- Schools.
New.

Three rooms JlOflO 1 1101)
Four rooms lloo 1150Five rooms llflO J2O0
Six rooms 12vo 1200
Seven rooms 1260 1300Eight rooms 1.1O0 13M
Nina rooms lsso 1400
Ten rooms ................... iftoo 1V0Eleven rooms lxiO 16O0
Twelve rooms ltK-- 1H.10
Thirteen rooms 1MO 17oO
Fuurtewn rooms 1700 I7.10
Fifteen rooms ljoo 18.10
Sixteen rooms 18.10 lD.'--

Seventeen rooms 1B00 20OU
Eighteen rooms lit.io
Nineteen rooms 2oo 2100
atofe than 10 rooms 2050 216U

First, Fourth. Ftfth and Sixth Grades.
artar two years- - experience. . . $ 7S S 7T5

iiir.. jre experience. . i .3 ?; l
after four yearr experience... S"0 555
after five years' sxperlenca. .. . R7J
After six years' experience. . . . v2o 1100

Second and Tblrd Grades.
After two years experience.... ea.1 T23
After three years' experience.. 73
After four rears' experlonce 7.10 8.10
After five years' experience ... 25
Attar six years' experience. . . . 875

Serwith. Klffhth and XInth Grades.
Arter two years experience... 2.i
After three years experience. . 77S 87.1
After four years experience... S.lO ik--

After five years experience. . . K2.1 lo.iO
six ears- - sxpsriencs.. 74

Hlgb School.
Lass thsn three years ex

tefience .1100
After three years' experlenoe., li.-.-o

After four, years experience.. 1200 1230
After five years' experience. .. JJ-.- 13O0
After six years' experience lftlO
Heads of departments........ 1CO0 icooPrincipal (men than ten teach-ar-

i 2700 8OO0
Principal (ten teachers or less) uoSupervisor of Manual Tralnlnr loo 2000Supervisor of physical training 1000 1800
Aselstsnt Bupsrsvlsor Of physi-

cal training 1080 1100
Assistant supervisor of draw-

ing loso 1100Supervisor of music 1400 100Aeaietant supervisor of muelo. 10.14) 1 loo
Assistant supsrvlsor of sewing lOuO llooSupervisor oi domestic science. 14UO 1000
Assistant supervisor of domes

tic sclsnce O60 1100
Teachers at Mantsai Tralnlna.

High school 1200 1230
s..amentarr schools

First year s.m BOO
Second year rf loOO
Third year Iimo linoTeacher of the deaf 12i0 I2.V0
Assistant tear-her- e of the deaf. luOO lloo

LECTURE COURSE PLANNED

Pacific University to Take Vp Ex
tension Work.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest
Grov.e Or., Nov. 22. (Special.) Pacific
University Is planning courses of uni-
versity extension along lines represent-
ing

to
various departments of her work.

At present special stress Is to be laid
on th. public speaking department.
which Is under the direction of Pro
fessor William Harrington, who had
oharge of this department at the Upper
lows university last year and Is a
graduate of th. Emerson School of Ex-
pression.

Professor Harrington Is planning a
course of lectures to be delivered over
the state. On November 23 he will lec-
ture at Hlllsboro, at Portland Acad-
emy on th. following Monday and at
McMinnvllle a week later.

"Creeping. Crawling Creatures withstowarful a aa ot

JURORS OUT TWO HOURS

While Jury Is Deliberating, Crowd
In Courtroom Makes Loud Dem

onstration Over Acquittal of
Richardson of Murder.

After bavin been out exactlv two
hours the Jury In the Herbert Lambert
murder case brought In a verdict of
manslaughter at 8:30 last night. The
casa reached the Jury at 4:30 In the
afternoon. Just 23 minutes after the
Richardson murder case had been sub-
mitted. Lambert will be sentenced Sat
urday morning.

After the verdict in the Richardson
case was read, and the crowd which
packed every Inch of standing room In
the courtroom had ceased Its demon-
stration, the Lambert Jury gave a loudrap at the door of their room and it
was thought at first that they had
agreed on a verdict. But It waa found
they had not.

The cases are rery similar, the chief
difference being that Richardson killed
his wife's admirer, while Lambert shot
mc killed Margaret Grace Lambert,

his wife. Lambert was living In a tent
at Woodlawn. and his wife had left
him about six months before. He was
trying to get her back. The killing
occurred July 3.

It appeared from the evidence that
Lambert had gone surety on a bond for
his brother for the support of his
brother's wife, the brother having been
taken Into court on a non-suppo- rt

charge. Fearing he would have to
make good on the bond. Lambert Is
said to have fled, ostensibly for. Cali
fornia. But during the most of the
time he was in Southern Oregon. He
received letters from his wife, accord
lng to the evidence, under a name
which he had assumed to escape de
tectlon. When he returned home he Is
said to have found that another had
Inveigled himself Into Mrs. Lambert's
affections.

The Instructions grven by Judge
Gantenboln to the. Jury are practically
the same as those given to the Jury
which tried Orlando S. Murray some
four years ago for shooting and killing
the betrayer of his sister. Murray sug-
gested- to his sister's betrayer that he
marry her. but the young fellow
laughed at him. at which Murray
pulled a revolver and shot him.

Attorneys John A. Jeffrey and Clin- - I

ton A. Ambrose, representing Lam
bert, submitted 21 paragraphs of in-

structions which they asked the court
to give. Judge Gantenbein refused to
give any but three of them, saying the
most of them were embodied In the in
structions he had given.

The Jury which tried the case was
as follows: J. Q. Horning, . c stan- -
ard. O. Anderson, H. Costner. August
Dlppel, J. F. McGrath, Henry Black- -
man. John Mair, T. P. Swennes, W. G.
Wood, Thomas Frack and a F. Slater.
Deputy District Attorneys Fltxgerald
and Collier prosecuted the case.

$3,000,000 EUGENE'S GAIN

City' Assessed Value $7,843,075
Without Railroads.

EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
According to figures compiled by
County Clerk Lee the assessed valua- -

I

tlon of Eugene is 7,643.67S, compared
I

with M.740.645 last year.. This Is ex- -

elusive of rauroaa rignt or. way anu

PHYSICTAJV WILL GIVE SEC-
OND IN SERIES OF HEALTH

TALKS AT PORTLAND
VOl'XO MEN'S CHRIS-

TIAN ASSOCIATION.
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Dr. Alaa Welch Smith.
"Quacks' will be the subject

of the second discourse ln the
series of health talks that are
being given at th. Portland
Young Mn's Christian Associa-
tion.

A
Th a p e a k a r will be Dr.

Alan Welch Smith, and the ad-

dress will be delivered ln th.
association auditorium next Fri
day night at 8 o'clock. These -

health talks are open to both men
and women, no admission being
charged. The series was opened
last Friday by an address by Dr.
E. A. Pierce on "The C r u s a d .
Against Tuberculosis."

rolling stock and th. property of the
telegraph and telephone companies, the
values of which are fixed by the State
Board and havs not yet been reported

the local Assessor. 7t Is expected
that when these valuations are in-
cluded the total for Eugene win ex-
ceed $8,000,000.

Aside from the valuations not yet
reported by the Stat. Hoard, th. as-
sessments of other Incorporated muni-
cipalities In Lane County are: Spring-
field $770,775, Cottage Grove $712,050,
Junction City $281,136, Coburg $269,-40- 0.

Creswell $107,185. Florence $86,860. or

Chemawa PnplI Weds.
CHEMAWA, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)
There was a pretty wedding at the

Chemawa Indian School at 7 o'clock
this evening, when Albert Meacum.

Bandon, Or., and Mis .Violet tul.

Washington Supreme Court Says
'
Place of Accident Not Vital,

OLTMPIA, Wash, Nov. i2. (Spe
clal.) The fact that a woman 65 years
old Is not able to tell definitely the
name of the street at which she was
hurt does not give the defendant suf
flclent grounds for a nonsuit, hold
the Supreme Court In sustaining the
verdict of the King County Superior
Court, which granted Mrs. R. C. Bree
den 11700 for Injuries received while
alighting from a Seattle, Renton &
Southern street car In Seattle.

Ano woman atanea 10 on mo
car' but wa" delayed as several were
ahead of her. The conductor, who was
engaged in attending to the mall, did
not notice her, gave the signal for the
car to start and she was thrown to the
pavement- - She was Injured internally
sustained severe Injuries about the
head and Is now sllgltly paralyxed as
the result of the accident and the Su
preme Court does not think 11700 Is
excessive damages,

In the King County personal Injury
case of Julius Alberg against the
Campbell Lumber Company, the Su-
preme Court says the nonsuit granted
by the Superior Court was not on the
merits, as shown by the record, and

I orders the case brought to trial.
The King County Superior Court Is

affirmed in Its decision In the suit of
Qlenn C Humes against Dora Darrln
to clear title to land, the woman hav
Ing shown that Humes knew his claim
to the land was defective. Humes ap
pealed from the lower court's decision.
but the Supreme Court rules against
him.

GAS NEAR SPRINGFIELD

Big Force at Work Laying; Pipe tor
City System

SPRINGFIELD. Nov. 22. (Special.)
The Springfield Council granted a
franchise to the Northwestern Corpo
ration and today this corporation
placed a rush order with a Pittsburg
steel company for ' more than three
miles of four-inc- h gaspipe, and a force
of men was set to work here to lay a
system of piping to furnish the city
with gas.

I tie pipes are laid from the com
pany's plant In Eugene, and it Is
planned to deliver gas to Springfield
within 60 days. The franchise is
granted for 35 years.

Th. Northwestern Pnrnnr&tlnn has
purchased from W. M. Sutton 35 feet
on Main street. Just east of the Sutton
block, for $3500, the highest price yet
paid for Springfield real estate. The
company will erect a two-stor- y brick
block there within the next three
months. It will be used as a sub
station for the power plant under con-
struction here to supply upper Wil-
lamette Valley with electricity. Elec-
trical machinery costing 2160,000 will
be Installed.

Work waa commenced yesterday on
the power plant. Actual construction
will begin within the next few days.
The plant will distribute electricity of
S600 horsepower to Springfield, Eu
gene, Albany, Junction City and Har- -
risburg. The transmission line to
Harrisburg Is nearlng completion.
Current will reaoh Harrisburg and
Junction City within 30 days.

Mount Angel Society to Act.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or., Nov. 22. (Spe- -

olaL) The dramatic society of St.
Mary's parish, under the direction of
Ta A a I asa TfiA wh I n I a w.elll a.ert a. V. a

"Night Riders" for two performances,..,..,,-- . dav ln th. ha foP

'tis thanksgiving day
will there be

hundreds of families have
proved auto-piano- s and
have abundance of good

one emancipation in progress?

WE'RE INTRODUCING AND SELLING
Upon Our Policy l

The Boudoir Player Piano (no 11

br'ary). price 814- -

The Ellcra Bungalow Player Piano (and
library) M6

The Wonderful New Plaao-aat- o (no 11

library) 8492
The New Kimball Player Piano (and

library) 8640
The Genuine Aotoplano (with soloist

device and library) fS82
The Uwsoa Player Piano De Luxe

(and library) 8695
The Hallet cfc Davis Player Piano (and

library) 8742
The Lester Ptaao (and li

brary) iBses
The Krell Sol. Auto - grand (and li-

brary) 8950
The Decker De Luxe Player Piano (and

library) 8875
The Ellera De Ltsxe Player Piano (and

library) ?JoThe Wonderful Welte Mlgnes (with
keyboard and library) 81720
The above prices are for plain cases.
reasonable additional price Is asked

for fancier styles and larger sizes of
the various Instruments enumerated.

This la positively the greatest ana
foremost assortment of the latest and
most highly developed player pianos
obtainable today. It Is a regular expo
sition, supreme, unapproachable.

ALSO A NUMBER OF EXCELLENT
NEW HEGl'UR UPRIGHTS.

Residue of a Carload First Advertised
Last Friday..

The remaining large size regular 1400
upright pianos sefured from a factory
Involved in an Eastern dealer's failure
can be had now for $268.

There are also some really elegant
$360 styles, brand new, for $235.

A sample of these pianos mi displayed
our West Washington-stre- et ahow

window.
These are warranted Instruments

sweet-tone- d, durable, supplied by Ore-
gon's home piano house, which guaran-
tees value as well as quality.

Not necessary to pay all cash. $15.00
down and $8.00 a month buys them.

Compare these Instruments with any
pianos now selling in this city for $350

$400; you will then appreciate that
here la a genuine occasion to secure
such value for almost $160 less. All of
these should be sold before Thanks-
giving day. Come at one. to see them,

eilers music house.

the ability of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure
female ills are requested to write to any or all of the women whose
correct names and addresses are given below, and see what they
say you are not obliged to take our word for it - ask the
women who know from personal experience that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound can and does cure female diseases.

Alabama.
Goihen-M- rs. W. T. Dillon, Boats So, 8,

Arkansas.
Chaster Mrs. Ella Wood.

Connecticut.
Wnitmantio Mrs. Etta Donovan, Box 29.
Hartford Mrs. H. Rather, 131 Standish SU

Georgia.
Ocllla-M- rs. T. A. Cribb. .

Idaho.
Woodside Mrs. Bachel Johnson.

Illinois.
Danville-H- rs. H. Hlnricbx, 1001 X. Main St.
Elgin Mrs. Henry Lelseberg, 743 Adams St.
Blue Island Mrs. Anna Schwartx, 232 Ver-

mont Street.
Moxier Mrs. Mary Ball.
Burton View Mrs. PeUtr Lxngenhahn.
Chloago Mrs. M. Gary, 1729 X.Rldffeway Ave.
Chicago Mrs.Harriet Janetxkl035 Lyman St

Indiana.
Indianapolis Mr. A. P. Anderson, 81 High-

land Are.
Winchester Mrs. May DeaL
Llndley Mrs. May Fry.
Salem Mrs. Llxxie B.mnkle.
Vlncennee Mrs. SjL B. Jerauld, BOS If. 10th

Street.
Pendieton-M- rs. May Marahall, B. R. No, 44.
Dyer Mrs. Win. Oberloh, B. F. D. No. L,

Iowa.
Jefferson Mrs. W. H. Burger 709 Cherry St.
Glenwood Mrs. O. W. Dunn.
IMxon Mrs. Bertha Dierkaen.
Creiton Mrs. William Seals, SOS Summit St.

Kansas.
Klnnley Mrs. Stella Gilford Beamaa.
Delphos Mrs. Nellie Moslander.
Dexter Mrs. Lizzie Scott.
Boteland Mrs. Mary Vanderbeok,

Kentucky.
Alton Station Mrs. Emma Bailey.
Bardstown Mrs. Joseph Hall.
Noah Mrs. Lixxle Holland.
LooiarUle Mis. Sam Lee, 3017 4th St.

Louisiana.
fTheneyville Mrs. J. W. Stanley.
NewOrleans Mrs. Blondesn.lKJS Camp Plaee.
Trout Mrs. LatUhla 8. Mattox.

Maine.
Plttirfleld-M- rs. W. K. Huff, R. T. D. No. S.
Prentiss Mrs. Orrie MoAlplne.
Lewi.ton Mrs. Henry Cloutler, 58 Oxford St.
Rook land Mrs. Will Toting, ColnmbU Ave.
Portland Miss Minnie Wibo, 161 Pino St,
Union Mrs. Elmer A. Messer.

Maryland.
Baltimore Mra L. A. Corkraa, 1803 X. Chase

Street.
Hampstead Mrs. Jos. H. Dandy,
West rood Mrs. John F. Richards.

I Maenachnsetts,
HonttngtOB Mrs. Mart Janet te Bates.Box 134
'Worcester Mis. Dosylra Cote, 117 Sontbgate

Street.
South Boston Mrs.Goo. 8. Juby, 802 E. 6th St,

The above were selected at random thousands
benefited by Pinkham's famous medicine, and

reward whatever is given for the use Ask them
what think jLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

you too, while our sale is

Player

the of the new church, which
ill cost Prominent among

members of the society are Joe Prange,
Emll Gler, Fred Hudson, Jack Baumrtn,
John Jenny, Bertram Orth, Goff Zim-
merman, Anna Oswald and Anna Lais.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAY REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. 22. tem

61 degrees; minimum, 46 degrees.
River reading at 8 A M.. 8.2 feet: change
in last 24 hours, 2.2 feet rise. Total rainfall

5 P. M. to S P. M.) O.ns Inch: total rainfall
since September 1. 1910. 11.42 inches; nor-
mal rainfall since September 1. 10.18 Inches;
excess of rainfall since 1. 1010,
1.24 Inches. Total sunsblne 2
none: cosslble sunshine. 9 hours. 12 mln
utes. Barometer (reduced to l) at
6 P. M., 2U.63 inches.

, WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm area has reached the British

Columbia coast, causing general rains west
of the Cascade Mountains, and tilth nouth
east winds along the North Pacific Coast.
southeast storm warnings were ordered dls.
played at 0 A. M. along the Oregon coast
and at the mouth or the Columbia River; a

2:30 P. M. southwest warnings were ex
tended to cover the Strait of Juan de Fuca,
and at 1:46 P. M. warnings were
ordered up at ail display station
In Washington. Wires to Tatoosh Is:an

thursday
music in your home?
secured one of our latest im

auto:gTands of late they'll
music why not let us send

WE'RE CLOSING OCTi
AU Weber Pianos,

K770
f.627
8550

Steele Pianola Pianos,
8650
9585
850O

Wheelock Pianos,
8550
84SO

Other Pianos aa low aa $325
As stated we are discontinu

ing these instruments, and too,
which ln some way or another, have
not been able to keep step with the
rapid and truly wonderful progress In
modern player-pian- o making.

We are not alone ln this decision.
The foremost house ln Chicago has

discontinued the Pianola piano.
The house of Cincinnati.

Ohio, has discontinued - the - Pianola
piano.

The house of St. Louis, Mo.,
has discontinued the Pianola piano.

we are out also some Knabe
An gelus Pianos, prices,
Bonmer i. prices S&MUi K535
Apollo Pianos -

For' which Instruments wonderfully
broad claims are made, which, how
ever, apparently will not "make good"
when any of these Instruments are
compared with the latest of Autoplanos.

Apollo Pianos must go.
Our prices
All Weber Pianos To Be Closed Out.
The manufacture of the Weber piano

was for many years In the hands of Mr.
C. B. Mr. Lawson Is now
making his own piano, and some radical
changes in the construction of Weber
Pianos have been made of late, as will
be evidenced by comparing the
instrument turned out when Mr. Law- -
son was ln with some of the
later product bearing the Weber name.

We have, therefore, to dis
continue the representation of Weber
pianos, grands and uprights also.

Almost every printed catalogue stvle
of the Weber piano, grand or upright.
will be found ln this sale: also some
special art atylea are here for selec
tion.

All are being closed out at the re
duced prices heretofore announced at
payments cash.' or as best suits a buy-
er's convenience.

353 Washington st.

Michigan.
Detroit Mra. Predmore, 3D Markey St.".
Paw Paw Emma Draper.
Morencl Mrs. Belra E. Evison, B.F. D. No. 2,
Scottville Mrs. J. G. R F.D. No. 3.
La peer-M- rs. F. C. B. F. D. No. 4. j

Minnesota.
Tenstrike Mrs. George W. Cox.
St. Paul Mrs. B.M. Schorn, 1083 Woodbridge

Street. Mississippi.
Flattsburg Mrs. Verna Wilkes, B.FJ). No. L

Missouri.
Joule H am, R. F. D. No. 1, Box 22.

Marshall-M- rs. Will Brlsbois.
Elmo Mrs. A. C. DaVanlt,
Ixuisiana-M- rs. Bertha Muff, K03 N. 4th St.
Westboro Mrs. Susie TempleWm.

New Jersev.
Weehawk en Mrs.H .Price, 637 Bergenllne Av.
Marlton Mrs. Geo. Jordy, Route NoJ.Box 48.
Carlstadt Mrs. Louis 32 Monroe St.
Camden-M- rs. Tlllie Waters, 451 St,

New York.
Patchogne Mrs. Walter E. Budd.
Brooklyn GaffneT,648MaroeyAv.

names from who
have Mrs. na

them of their names.
they of

benefit
280,000.

JSulmum
perature,

September
November

southwest
remaining

Pianola prices:

prices:

Pianola prices:

8475
Pianola

before,
others,

foremost

foremost

closing
8600. 8520.remans,

Player

8600, 8500

Lawson.

superb

charge

decided

Johnson,
Kurxhals,

Shamrock

Fischer,
Liberty

Mrs.Peter

been

liewlttrille Airs. A. A. ones.
ComwallTille Mrs. William Bonghton.
Kingston-Mi- ss Elsie J. Fuller. 174 Pine St.
Klmir.-M- rs. Eliraa Green, 601 Tnttle Ave.
Brooklyn-M- rs. J. J. Stewart, 1480 Fulton St.

North Dakota.
Delsem Mrs. F. M. Thorn, Box 4.
Endorlln Mrs. T. H. Stmonson, Box 404,

Ohio.
Bellerne Mrs. Edith Wielsnd, 238 Monroe St.
Cincinnati-M- rs. E. H.Maddocks, 11 FarreU's

Court,
Mogadon Mrs. Lee Manxes, R. F. D. No. 10.
Dayton Mrs. F. R. Smith, 431 Elm St.
Glouster-M- rs. Annie Bailey, ILi JJ. No. 1.
Clyde-M- iss Mary E. Craft.

Oklahoma.
Bartlesrille Mrs. Woodson Branstetter.

Oregon.
Joseph Mrs. Alice Huffman.
Aurora Mra Fred Yohann.

Pennsylvania.
Cresson Mrs. Ella E. Alkey.
PMla. Mrs. J. P. Johnston, 2213 Perron St.
Bearer Falls-M- rs. W. P. Boyd, 2410 Mb. Ave.
Fairchance Mrs. Idella A.Innhnm,Box 162.
Erie-M- rs. J. P. Endlich, RJ.D. No. 1.

Tennessee.
Christiana Mrs. Mary Wood, R.F-- No. 3.

Texas.
Jonesboro Mrs. J. T. Lawrenee.

Tirglnia.
Hayes Store Miss Annie Dunston.
Norfolk MraFrank KucUt ,'J43 Penchorch fJa,

Washington.
Creston Mrs. Chss. B. Anderson, Box E2,

West Virginia.
Parkersbnrg Mrs. Emma Wheaton.

Wisconsin.
Pound Mrs. Herman Sieth.
Laona Mrs. Louis Boaudotn, Box 38.

and Port Crescent are down, but high wlnde
evidently occurred in that section, a ve-
locity of 78 miles an hour from the south-
east having occurred at North Head. Wsih.,
about noon. Tonight southwest warnings
are being distplayed at all stations in this
district.

Light snow and rain have fallen ln the
upper Mississippi Valley and Lakes region.
Temperatures are generally above normal
throughout the country.

Conditions are favorable for rain Wednes-
day except ln Southeastern Idaho, with south
to southwest winds, high along the coast, but
decreasing in force by afternoon.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; southwester-

ly winds.
Oregon and Wsshlngton Rain; southwest-

erly winds .high along the coast.
Idaho Occasional rain except fair south-

east portion.
THEODORE F. DRAKE. ,

Observer. Temporarily In Phwrr .

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caa quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS, y tNw

Purely vcgetsbls
act surely and

gently oa ma
bver. Cnr. S n aTiwrr?
Bilious VT T HITtlt 1
Heed.
ad. A fiaaauTI I
Dub
Bees, and They de toss duty.
t Satan rm. SasaU Dose, SaiaO Prise.

Genuine anutbew Signature'

lllllillHMBHalslMWII

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Bath

V UsINta

HAND
SAPOLIO

It cleanses and refreshes the akin, lets tba
pores breathe, removes dead cuticle

sod stimulates circulation.

ill Groocrs and Druggists

MKETiyo NOTICES.
' HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. 11L

A. P. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Wednesday)
evening at 7 o'clock. Work In the
M. M. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. C. E. MILLER, Sec.

ORIENT ' LODGE. NO. 17. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting at the lodge this evening.
First degree, oomething new on the side.

w. w. i ui i , aec
B. P. O. ELKS. Members of Portland

Lodge, No. 142. are requested to meet at
the Westminster Church. East loth and
Weldler streets, at 1:30 P. M. sharp today

Wednesday) to conduct the funeral serv
ices of our late brothen Max M. Shlllock.
Visiting brothers invited to assist. By or- -

er of the fexauea nuirr.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL. NO. 3,
R. AND s. M. Stated assembly tnis

ednesday) evening. 7:30. East 8th
tOx&and rnsloe. Election ana instal

lation of officers and payment of
Visitors welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND, Recorder.

MT. HOOD CIRCLE. NO. 151. WOMEN
OF WOODCRAFT Member are rcquextea
to attend tne itinera, .services oi our
neighbor, Jessie Dot son, this (Wednesday)
mornlnr. November 23. at 11 o'clock. 's

chapel. Interment Rose City Ceme-
tery. VIVIAN A. COCHRANE. f5. N.

LOW ELLEN CORNELL, Clerk.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2, I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting thla (Wednesday) evening:

8 o'clock. Second degree. Visitors always
welcome, H. OSWALD. Sec.

THE ANNUAL members' meeting- of As-
sociated Charities for the election of direc-
tors and transaction of other important bus-
iness wiU be held at 3X Jefferson street,
near Mh, at 8 o'clock P. Si. Monday. No
vambar JUL. lfllQ.


